Background: Living donor kidney transplantations have been performed at Sahlgrenska University Hospital in Gothenburg, Sweden since 1965. In this study we wanted to explore the living kidney donor's long-term experiences of the donation. Methods: Of 1110 consecutive living donors throughout 823 were available for our questionnaire study. Results: Totally 692 replied to the questionnaire, 65% were females. The most common relation to the recipients was siblings (284), parents (262) and spouses (96). Time since donation was median 15 years (2 -43). The initiative to donate came from the donors themselves in 69%. The dominating motives for donation were a wish to help, worries about the recipient not receiving a transplant and the knowledge that one could live a normal life with one kidney. The majority of the donors, felt well informed about potential risks both short-term and long-term. Depression post donation was reported by few donors, 2.3% and persisting pain by 4.3%. Comparisons between sibling donors and spouse donors show a significant difference (p < 0.0001) in the statements; If I donate a kidney "My quality of life will be better" and "The quality of life for the family will be better" more so for spouses. Also spouses seemed to be better informed about risks both for themselves and the recipients (p < 0.05). Conclusions: Our study shows that the donor population is in good psychosocial health. It is a positive progress that spouses can be living kidney donors-they seem to be the winners.
Introduction
Kidney transplantation with an organ from a live donor is the best treatment for the transplant recipient and living donation is increasing in many countries [1, 2] . Both short and long term results are better. The recipients are followed closely but the donors check-up vary. Several studies have been published about the better life quality among the living donors compared to background population [3] [4] [5] . However, also better psychosocial support has been discussed since some donors have problems post donation [6, 7] .
In Sweden living kidney donors have been used for kidney transplantation since the start in 1964. In Sweden, living donors are always the first choice for patients in need of a kidney transplant. The living donor pool has expanded from siblings and parents, to also include spouses, friends, as well as other more distant relatives and anonymous donors. Today live donors constitute about 45% of all kidney transplantations in Sweden. There is no national Swedish donor registry, but a Scandinavian register started in 2004. However, the donors from earlier days are not included. This is a prospective register and limited psychosocial issues are included in the report. We were interested to know more about the living donors both the physical health status, and the psychosocial well-being. Further we wanted to find out more about their experiences of the donation process, motives for donating, relations with the recipient after donation and present health situation. This living donor study was initiated in 2007. The study was divided in two parts, one medical follow-up-mainly focusing on long-term renal function, and was published in 2011 [8] . In the second part of this study we wanted to explore the donor's experiences of the kidney donation in different aspects in the long term. We here present data and also put focus in comparing the experiences and thoughts from sibling donors and spouse donors. Today the spouse donor is as common as a sibling donor.
Subjects and Methods
The study design was cross sectional and the study was performed between the years 2007-2009. We aimed to approach all persons having had a donor nephrectomy performed at Sahlgrenska University Hospital from the start in May 1965 until the end of December in 2005, in total 1112 donors. Of the 1112 donors 13% were deceased, 6% were not possible to identify due to incomplete social security number and 4% were living abroad, thus 823 persons, i.e. 77%, were available for the study. Of the 8237/15/2012 donors, 692 participants responded to an author constructed questionnaire. The questionnaire consisted of 50 questions focusing on the living donors experiences of motives, information and health problems. There was no standardized health form added. The questionnaires were sent to the donor by post with one reminder to the non-responders. There was a possibility to reply on-line, which was used by 20% of the donors.
We used a software program for collecting the questionnaire data, the survey tool called Examinare © (www. examinare.com). From this tool descriptive data were obtained. The forms that Examinare © creates are protected by Secure Socket Layer (SSL) and the information between server and browser is encrypted.
The study was approved by the ethical regional board in Gothenburg.
Statistical Methods
Normally-distributed variables were expressed as means ± SD (unless noted otherwise), and non-normally distributed variables were expressed as medians (10 th and 90 th percentile). Statistical significance was set at the level of p < 0.05. Logistic regression analyses were used to study the relative associations of selected markers. All statistical analyses were performed using statistical software Stata version 12.1 (Stata Corp, College station, TX, USA).
As p values are not adjusted for multiple testing, they have to be considered as descriptive.
Results

Characteristics of the Donor Population
The response rate for questionnaire was 84%, 692 of the 823 available donors. Of those 65% (n = 447) were females. The median age was 61 years (range 22 -93). The median age at donation was 47 years (range 21 -73). The similar trend was found in the non-responders. The relationship to the recipients was sibling (n = 284), parent (n = 262), spouse (n = 96), friend (n = 18), grown-up child (n = 7) and other relation (n = 26).
Pre-Donation Statements by the Donors
The occupational situation before donation is presented in Table 1 . A high quantity of the donors 587 (84%) were working at the time of donation, 21 were unemployed, 53 retired, 13 were students and 18 were house wives. None was disability pensioner. The initiative to donate came from the donors themselves in the majority of cases. Thus 474 (69%) offered to donate, the recipients physician asked in 88 (13%) cases, the recipients in 85 (12%) cases. Other family member asked in 20 (3%) cases. The most common motives for donation was the wish to help, worries about the recipient not receiving a transplant and the knowledge that one could live a normal life with one kidney. Generally, the becoming donors felt well informed about risks (76%), short-term complications (69%), and long-term complications (62%). They also felt well informed about recipient risks (73%) and that the given kidney might stop to function or even never function (75%). The donors felt well-informed about the reimbursement system and sick leave regulations (67%). We also asked if the information given was too much but only 3% of the donors stated that. The experiences following donation are presented in Table 2 . Time for recovery after donation was 1 -2 months for 48% of the donors and 5% stated that they had never recovered. Sick leave time was 1 -3 weeks for 22%, 4 -7 weeks for 37% and 8 -12 weeks for 20%. Longer sick leave than 12 weeks were reported by 4%. The reimbursement system functioned completely for 325 donors (47%), partly for 124 (18%) but 98 donors (14%) said they never received anything. However, only 7%, that is 45 donors, considered they still had financial problems due to the donation. No one reported having lost their work due to the donation.
Health problems related to the donation were stated by 12% of the donors. Experienced kidney disease was stated in 2% and 27% had treated hypertension. Depression and diabetes were reported by a few cases, 2% for each and persisting pain problems by 4%.
Low Pregnancy Frequency among Living Donors
The pregnancy frequency was low, 21 donors (5% of the female donors) had given birth after donation. Most persons were middle-aged at the time of donation and not in childbearing ages. None reported the pregnancy as a problem.
Spouses versus Siblings as Donors
The three great donor groups are siblings, parents and spouses. From the start only siblings and parents were accepted as live kidney donors but since 1986 spouses were also permitted to donate. A comparison of the responses from the 96 spouses and the 284 siblings were made. In the following questions there were borderline or significant differences. There were no significant differences between the current age of spouses and siblings, Figure 1 .
The following statements concern the motives for becoming a donor. The parentheses indicate the donor type being closest to the statement.  Others wanted me to donate (sibling) (p = 0.05)  Waiting-time for a deceased kidney was too long OJNeph wish to help, religion, have a normal life with one kidney, the donations would make me a better person, worry for the recipient without a transplant, becoming a better person and seeing no other possibility than donating. Perception about getting information about the following subjects did not differ: re-imbursement system, surgical risks, follow-up routines, and the risk of graft failure for the recipient. Time for recovery and sick-leave period did not differ between spouses and siblings. Further, there was no difference in percentage regretting the donation or having remaining health problems. Routines for check-ups did not differ either between the two groups.
Discussion
The response rate in our study was high with 82%. This has been the case also in earlier Swedish and Norwegian studies on living kidney donors [9, 10] . There is a recent French study published on long-term follow-up of 310 living donors and in this study 66% responded [11] . Another published paper from Canada, Australia and Scotland, showed a response rate on 48% [12] .
Voluntarism and altruism are prerequisites for living donation. It is encouraging to find that the strongest motive for donation in our study was the wish to help someone in need. This is also in agreement with an interview study performed prior to donation [13] .
To donate a kidney is a major surgical event which means risks and a certain recovery time. Time for recovery was 1 -2 months for half of the donors and sick-leave were 4 -7 weeks for the majority of the donors. Thus, it is important that the donors are offered the time needed for recovery since 85% of them were working at the time of donation in this study.
Of the responders 12% indicated that they still had some health problem related to the donation, the largest problem being pain which was reported by 4%. Though, we do not know if this pain is due to the donation procedure. However, it is a common problem with chronic pain in the general population, reported to be over 20% in the North American population [14, 15] . A recent publication by Owen et al. on pain after nephrectomy show that 12% experienced chronic pain after donation and the donors did not receive adequate treatment [16] . It is noteworthy that pain after surgery is not classified as a major complication according to the Clavien system, where major complication includes an intervention, surgical or radiological [17] .
Another finding in our study was that the majority of the donors were satisfied with the given information. Both written and verbal information are given to the donors but we think the information must be more individualised or elaborated to reach every potential donor. Guidelines support the necessity of adequate information [18] .
The most interesting part was the comparison between sibling and spouse donors. Today a spouse donor is as common as a sibling donor in Sweden. Who should be preferred? Our study indicates that the spouses donate a kidney to get a better quality of life as well as the quality of life for the family in total. The sibling donors express moral duty as a greater motive. In contrast to a recent published Norwegian study we could not find that the spouse donors had more doubts about the donation [10] . On the contrary, the spouse donors felt well-informed, they knew the expected results, became very satisfied and had an increased self-esteem.
Is psychosocial support necessary? We could find some donors who reported that they did not recover, and some with persisting economical problems. It is important to identify these problems early. On the other hand we do not know if it was the donation process per se or co-existing incidents in their life or pre-donation problems that we were not aware of at the time of donation. A thorough psychosocial investigation before donation is of great importance.
Are check-ups necessary? There was uncertain information about this issue. Some donors stated that they were promised check-ups they never received. About 75% had had some check-ups, which is better than a previous study from Sweden showing that 50% were being controlled [9] . According to our medical study on blood pressure and kidney function made at the same time on these donors we found that two donors had undergone kidney transplantation and that one kidney donor was on dialysis. We also found that two donors had chronic kidney disease stage 4 and may be starting dialysis [8] . Also, the figure of hypertension was in agreement with our clinical finding with 25% having treatment for hypertension. Our aim is that the donors should be offered medical check-ups on a regular basis, with a minimum of every 5th year after the first year post donation [8] .
In summary, our study shows that the donor population is in good psychosocial health. It is a positive development that spouses can be living donors. They seem to be the winners.
